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INTRODUCTION

Human leukemia, firsL recognized in 1847, is a neopl-astic change in

the blood-forrning tissues, characËetízed by an unconËroIled proliferaËion
t 

t 
",'t, of leucocytes and their precusors wiËh ínvasive tendencies. ''"'.

!,Ihilst many types of animal Leucosis have been demonstrated Ëo be

of viral- origin, the eËioLogy of human leukemia ís not yet esËablished" .:
_..:..

,, Olthough llerpes-type viruses and C-Ëype particles have been found ,,': ,

,: repeatedly Ín the bLood plasma and other materÍal-s derived from human ,,;,,'

eukemia, the ímnn-rnoLogical- properties of these particLes have not been

I investigated.

, It has been Ëhe object of the presenË research work Ëo extracË

ParËiculaËe anËígens from human leukemic organs and examÍne the purifÍed 
;

I exËracË for immunologicaL specificiËy and cross-reactivity wiËh antigens

of other anímaL leukemias.

rn desígnÍng this research project, Ëhe hypoËhetical agenË of human

. leukemia was consídered to be a subcelLular enËiËy such as a virus or a

' ' ,.,.

i non-strucËural- vírus-lÍke unít, a sLow laËent vírus or a macro-molecular .. ,"

I compLex, capabl-e of initiaËing the leukomogenÍc process. 
t,:,,::,,,:1I.-i-:.:'

rt was hoped ËhaË elucidatíon of the ÍmmunologicaL properËies of

this agenË would conËríbuËe towards the understanding of the complex

etÍology of human leukemia. j:,.:.:
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REVIEI"¡ OF TTTE LITERAruRE

The etioLogy of malígnant neopl_asms has been the subjecË of an

enormous arnount of research since the beginníng of the century.

I.. HISTORY OF E)GERIMENTAL VIRAL ONCOLOGY

In 1-908, Ellerman and Bang were abLe Ëo ËransmíË myel-obLastosís

and erythroblastosis by means of cel1-free fílËrates, thus estabLishing

the viral- etiology of avian leukosis. But Ëhe idea ËhaË an infecËious

agent couLd be the cause of nal-ígnant neoplasms did noL come Ëo be recognized

until- Rous (1911) díscovered ËhaË avian sarcomas were aLso caused by a virus"

Rous sarcoma vÍrus is a C-Ëype RNA vírus, the fírsË of many such viruses nol4r

ÍnpLícated ín aLL forms of leukosís, including human leukemia. BíËtner

(1936) made Ëhe next great advance r,¡hen he díscovered the slow acËing mouse

marnmary Ëumour agent. This B-type Rl{A virus provided an importanË model

for human carcinomas, in later research work. The L950s were exciting

tÍmes, in experímental viraL oncol-ogy because of the development of tÍssue

.cuLture and numerous technícal advances, âmongst rvhich was the toLerant

host technique. L. Gross (1951), using immune tolerant míce, was abLe to

demonstrate a Leukomogenic virus in the bl-ood and Ëissues of mice of Ëwo

high Íncidence l-eukemíc sËrains. The Gross virus is aLso a sLow actÍng

vírus and ís recoverable from ínfected mice even in Lhe absence of evert

dísease.

Since then, many simÍIar murine leukemia viruses have been discovered

and characËerízed, and in al-L cases they were observed to be the. cLassical

C-type RIrIA virus. However, Ëhese viruses were aLl from inbred popul-ations

representíng specíaI cases irrelevanË Ëo the normal- populatíon. BuË JarreËt

et al- (L964) showed thaË Lymphosarcoma and leukemia of normal domesËic cats
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srere índuced by víruses, also of the classícal C-type RNA variety.'o

II. EVIDENCE FOR VIRUS-LIKE PARTICLES ASSOCIATED I^NTII HUMAN LEUKEMIA

e first suggesËive evidence for a viral agent assocÍated wiËh human

leukemia came frqn Ëhe work of Dmochowski (L957), ï,rho reported virus-like :.:,. ,..:'.... .:---

, Partícles in the ul-Ëra-Ëhin sections of biopsy tissues from a patíent wiËh

, acute lyrnphatic Leukemia. Símil-ar findings were reporËed by Ito (1-958) and

,, Beard (1958). Thus began an intensive research for virus-lÍke parËicles in ......,
. : . .: ', .'-: ..'.:: .

human1eukemicspecÍmensusingeI.ectronmícroscopy.
_ - ::,)..,1r.:.,.-:.: ,.:,.: The evídence for C-type parËicLes was confirmed by Murphy and Furtado :,:1: ; : -:

(L963), Almeída eË al (1-963), Burger et al (l-964) and DalËon et a1 (L964).
:

PorËer et al (L964) found C-Ëype partícles in B out of 56 patÍents wiËh

, acute l-eukemia. Negroni (L964) also reported Ëhe isolation of Ç-Lype

r viruses from 10 to 25 bone marrows frqn paËients wiËh acute leukemia. These

: viruses were maintaíned in serial- passage and r¿ere capable of inducing

i cytopathic changes in infecËed cel-ls. IË was named the Negroni virus. Un-

I fortunately Gríst and Fallon (1964) subsequently reported ísol-ation of
:

, mycoplasma from Negronirs cuLtures, but this stil-L did not, rul-e out the :::r.:j:. i.
: :.:.- :i.:.. :.

::' ':1:":'::'-:

, 
possibility of co-infection. As a uraËter of fact Murphy et aL (L965) found

-,,,t........:r 10 of 58 specímens from leukemic children contained mycoplasma. Ilayfl-ick and ::' , ' '

Koprowski (1965) described agar isolation of nycoplasma fron one of Ëhree

children wÍth acute l-ymphoblasËic leukemÍa. Mycoplasma orale was isoLated by

lj Anderson and Baril-e (1966) from 4 of L0 patienLs r.¡iËh acute leukemia. 41L .,¡,'i,r,.;,,t,',

controls r{ere negatíve.

Benyesh-MeLnick (1-966), over a four-year period, demonstrated a

' correl-ation between el-ectron mícroscopy findings and Ëissue culture results

t¡ith matieral obËained frorn children wíth leukemia and infectious mono-

nucleosis. She found a great similarity beËween these findíngs and those
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of anímal leukemias, especíall-y avian Leukosís. She examined, by negative

staíníng in el-ectron mícroscopy, the plasma or serum of boËh grorps and

found partícLes similar to the Avían MyeloblasËosis Víruses ín 67% of the

leukemíc chil-dren, 75% ot children with ínfecLious mononucleosis and 3% of 
:,,,.::::,,:

normal'heaLthy chíldren of Ëhe same age. She was abl-e to obtain Lyrnphoblastoíd ::::ri::r::j:

transformaËíon in fibroblasË cuLËures and the supernatent fluids from Ërans-

formed cultures yielded vírus-Líke parËícLes. But atËempts Ëo demonstrate a
t ,.,..a .,,.,,..,.possible ínfecËious rol-e for the viruses assocíated wíth Ëhe two diseases failed ,: : :::,. :.

because of the Ínabil-ity Ëo sería1Ly passage the vírus r:r:, .: 
,

' '''. 
t.

Levíne eË aL (L967) were abLe to correlate the presence of C-type parËicl-es,

resembLing murine LeukemÍa viruses in síze and shape, found in pLasrna pellets

of leukemic paËienÈs, Ëo Ëheir clinical status, Acute paËients had more parËiclel

than chronÍc patÍents, whiLe non-l-eukemic paËienËs and leukemic patients ín

remission showed no partícl-es at alL. :

I,lhile Dmochowski and his team at lTouston continued Ëo fÍnd C-Ëype parËicles

in direct exa¡nínaËíon of human leukemia, Grace and others at Roswell Park grew

Herpes-type víruses (IITV) in theír human r-eukemia culËures from bone marror^?s 
i, ,,,,r,j,:,,,,,,,

and leucocyËes (Iwakata and Grace , L964; Grace, Lg67). Theír results were ,',.''.',',,','¡,,i,

conf irmed by Moore et al (1966) , Zeve et al- (1966) and de Hars¡en (L967) " , 
, , , '',

.._' .--:_. ".

Pope (1968) establ-ished Ëwo ceLl lines from peripheral 1-eucocytes of

Australian leukemic paËienËs. ELectron microscopy revealed IITV dístínct

from Herpesvirus hominis in infectivity. Ito (L969) was abLe to detect HTV 
,,,:,,.,;,.-

chromosomal markers in two human cell línes derived frorn embryonic cul-tures

exposed to human Leukemic cul-ture fluid in viËro. Chandra g| al (L971)

deËected an unusual cyËoplasmic envelopment of HTV in a human Leukocyte

culture. Kinderklin (L971) compared the HTV he obtained from Ëhe bone marrow

of a l-eukemíc infant to llerpes Simplex vírus and found similaríLy Ín morphol-ogy """':"'i,:
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and stages of maturation Ëo Herpes vÍrus, but a slight difference in size

and mea¡r dry nas5.

the evidence for IIIV was further strengthened by findings of HTV Ín

BurkÍttrs Lyrnphoma (EpsËein et aI, L964; Griffin et al, L966; orconnor er

4, 1965). It is no¡¿ well established ËhaË thís virus, _tgrmed the Epsrejp-

Barr Virus @BV) is inplÍcated in infectious mononucleosis, Burkítt¡s

L¡¡rnphoma and nasopharyngeaL carcinoma.

Other types of vÍrus partícles have also been found. Srnith 
"a rf

(1964) reported Myxovirus-like particl-es associated r¿ith huma¡r L-eukemía,

while Rausing (1970) was able to detecË by negative staining in eLectron

microscopy evidence for a papova vírus of the polyorna type in a chronic-

Lymphatic leukemia patíenË. Ilowever, it is most LikeJy that these are

opportunÍstic ínfecËíons, as r^ras the case with mycoplasma.

Contrary evidence for the presence of a virus assocÍated with leukemia

ütas revealed by Bernard and Leplus (1964) in their fine structure sËr¡dies

of normaL and nalignant human lyurph nodes. ArnoulË and Haguenau'(i-gOO), i1
Ëheir sËudy of bLood pLasma, cerebral spinal fl-uid, and.rnegakary-ocytes frorn

bone marror.r, also failed to find a:ry partícles. Ttrese studies ü?ere supported

by evidence from Uzman et al- (1966) and Clarkson et rf CfgOZ), Ëhe larrer

usÍng contínuous suspension cuLtures of seven new celL- J-lneg estabLÍshed frm
the bLood of acute leukenic patients

Although ìturphy and Zaxatonetis (L968) failed tä ti.r¿ färri"f"" i¡

leucocyte cultures of leukemic patients, Érq did observg_.vir_u_s_:!,ikg particles

i.n leukenic spleens and other organs. Rechar CI969) examined suspension

cul-Ëures deríved frorn human leukemic and non-leukemic éãù"".". glectron micro-

scoPy revealed virus-líke particLes for llodgkints_culture frør bone marrow and

spleen; I-ynphosarcoma from bone-márrow; carcinoma of--crii--vix-and-myeIolifõfftèra-

ËÍve dísease from spleen. The results $rere negative for bone marrow and buffy

coat culÈure of myelomonocytic Leukemía and lynph node of Lymphosarcqtra.
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Ttre mosE recenË developmenL occured at Houston, where Priori et aI

(r97L) announced the presence of c-Ëype particles in a ce1l lÍne (ESp-1)

esËablished froru a child ¡+ho had BurkiEtts lymphoma. Ttrís coupled with

Teminrs reverse transcriptase enzJrme discovery created quite a lot of

occitement Ín Ehe field of cancer research. However, Gilden (197L) later

reported thaE ESP-l- actually contained. a mouse antigen r¿hich ímplied that

Ëhe virus was a contaminant. So Lhe mystery of C-type virus of hu¡nan origin

remaÍned unsolved and the race for finding a causaL agenË for human cancer

continues.

1TT. TRANSMISSION OF HU}ÍAN TÆUKEMIj. TO ANIMALS

IndirecË evidence for a virus as a causal agenË of human leukemia

came from experÍments on the Ëransmission of human leukemia Lo various

kinds of anímals.

In L957,Riman and Vesely transplanLed human leukemía into rats. In

thaË same year, SchwarË2, School-man and others successfully induced. leukemia

ín 326 adult AKR rnice usíng ,filtraËes of brains of patíents v¡ho died of

leukernÍa. The control group did noË develop any sígns of leukemia. These

brain filËraÈes were also passed seriaLi.y Ëhrough St¡iss mice five Ëímes

and Ehen injecËed inËo 40 AKR srice. Thirty-eight of these developed

leukosis índicating replicaËing activity in Ëhese fílËrates.

Parnes and Suntsova (1959) also managed to induce Leukernia ín 4 of. 46

mice ínjecËed with human leukemic spleen extracts. Dmochowski et aI (1959)

used cell-free exEracts of lyinph nodes, brain, spleen, and kídneys of

Persons who died of leukernía to índuce leucosis in ner.¡born SwÍss mice.

Ten Ëo twenËy Percent developed leukemia as ccmpared to one to three

percent in uninoculaEed controls. The organs of infecEed'mice revealed
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virus-lÍke particles similar to those seen Ín human leukemic tíssue.

Slmilar findings vrere reported by Delong (1960) and Ageenko (1961) 
"

Bergolz (L960), in experÍments involvíng 6000 anÍnals, was able Ëo show

very convincingLy thaË human leukemic tissue contaíned a cell--free, heat-

labi1e factor, capable of producing Leukemía in 37% of. the míce a few

months after injectíon of this tracÈive principlet' subcutaneously or

directly inËo the spleen and thymus. The principLe was extracËable by

'salL and water-alcohol mixtures from tissue homogenates, nucl-ei and

cytoplasníc granules of human leukemic tÍssue. However, Benyesh-Melnick

(1966) was unable to demonsËrate any ËransformatÍon in Ëissue cultures

derÍved from human embryoníc haanatopoeËic organs or bone marror,ls of

normaL children, usíng plasma or sera containing hígh concenËraËÍons of

virus-líke parËícLes, supernatent of spontaneously transformed bone marrow,

or transformed cells, sonically disupted or fxozen and thawed. BuË in Ëhe

following year, Osato and IËo (Lg6g) reporËed Ëransformatíon in vitro of

human embryo fíbroblast, Ëissues using leucocyte cuLture fLuids or human

leukemíc serum. So it appears thaË a fiLËerable agent of some kind is

associated wÍth human LeukemÍa.

IV. IMMINOLOGICAL STUDIES AS A TOOL FOR TITE ELUCIDATION OF
VIRAL EÎIOLOGY OF HUMAN LEUKEI"ÍIA.

Immunologícal sËudÍes have been greatly enhanced by the discovery of

two new techniques - irununofluorescence and ínrnune tolerance.

De CarvaLho (1960) segregaËed leukemie specific anËígens frqn human

LeukernÍa and tumoraL ceLl-s by fl-uorocarbon extracEion. More convíncing

evidence came frorn Garb et aL (L962) who ínjected Leukenric buffy coats

Ínto immune toleranË rabbits (neonaËal rabbits injected wiËh normaL blood

consËíËuents to índuce tolerance and Ëherefore would selecËiveIy produce
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antibodies to leqkemic maEeríals). Specífícity of the leukemic anËigen

r.ras demonstrated by Ouchterlony ímmunodiffusíon and skin test by Arthus

reacËion. Greenspan et al (1963) demonstrated a leukernía specÍfic tíssue

anËigen by passíve cutaneous anaphyLaxis and also showed cross-reactions

between the anËigens of mice and man. Tzawa eË al (1966) noË onLy confirmed

the existence of the Leukemic specific antÍgen ín man and anímals by

fLuorescent antíbody, leukoagglutÍnation and ímmunodiffusÍon, buË r¡ent on

to investígate Ëherapeutic uses of íts antíserum ín man. A decrease Ín

Leucocyte counË and in percentage of abnorrnaL cel-Ls r¡ras induced but proved

onLy temporary. Salq¡rai (1966) confírmed Lhe above resul-ts and also showed,

111
by I'"t - label-led antisera against chronic myelogenous Leukemia, that Ëhis

anËisera conjugated with paËhological cells six hours after iË r¡ras given to

a patienË

tr'ink and CowLes (1968) reviewed the use of immunoLogical- techniques in

the study of human Leukemia. Ttrey concLuded that although there r¡ras a good

correlatíon between immunofluorescent cel-ls ín the buffy coat and C-type

viral particles in pLasrna, immunofluorescence r.las the more sensítive

Ëechnique. ThÍs was confirmed by Yohn and Grace (1967) at Roswell Park.

FÍnk, using membrane imnrunofluorescence, found cross-reactions of the

C-type particles and its a¡rËisera wíth BurkiËtrs Lynphoma cel-l-s, herpesvirus

and íËs anÈisera, and Ëo anti-Rauscher serum. So Ëhe question of C-Ëype

particLes and HTV in human leukemia became more compl-ex. It is quiËe

possíble Ëhat boËh co-exist in Ëhe LeukemÍc celL buË how each manifests

iËself remaíns a puzzLe.

VÍza eË aL (L970) exLracËed and sol-ubiLized a leukemia specific antigen

from leucocyEes of human leukemic patÍents, and produced antisera to a

parËiaLl-y purified preparaËion of thÍs antÍgen. The possibilÍty of using
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thÍs antigen and iËs antisera for

Lends a great deal of imporËance

diagnosLíc and therapeuEic purposes

to Ëhís approach ín human Leukemia research"

V. 1ÏIE ENZYI,IE CONTRO\TERSY

{ clue Ëo the possibl-e viraL eËiology of human Leukemia seemed Ëo

have been uncor¡ered Ín l-970 when Baltimore (1970) and Temin and MizuntanÍ

(1970) detected Rl{A-direcËed DNA pol-ymerase acÉívity in virions of RI.TA

ttrmour víruses. SpÍegelman et al (1970) and TemÍnrs group aLso found

doubLe-sËranded nucLeíc acid dependenË DI,IA poLynnerase activity and DI.IA.

endonucl-eases ín Ëhese víruses. (Mízutani, L97L)

Then GalLo (L970) found the same enzJ¡mes in human leukemic ceLLs, so

it appeared very possíble that the enz5rme was presenË in Ëhese cel-Ls

because of a causaL Rl{A virus. Ilowever, further work has shown Ëhat Ëhe

Ëwo enz¡rmes r,'rere different and that the ones found in Leukemic cells were

also found in rapídIy growing normal ceLLs such as embryonie cel-ls. BuË

ín spite of Ëhese laËer findings, Ëhe ÍmporËance of Ëhe enz)rutre shou1d not

be overlooked. 0bviousLy much more ¡pork has to be done Ëo associaËe the

enz)rme wíth a causal- virus. !,Iatanabe and Haruna (1969) found seLf-

repLicatíng RNA in polio-ínfecËed llel-a ceLLs, Echovirus infecËed FL ce1-1s,

FrÍend leukemic ce1Ls in mice and human acute myeLoid leukemic ceLl-s. This

also seems to point Ëo the presence of viral RNA being a causative agenË of

human Leukemia. So the enzJ¡mes may we1L be coded for in norrnal cells and

onLy produced r¿hen rapid repLication is caIled for. It sËands to reason

Ëhat the virus when aËLached to Ëhe host genome couLd símply Ëap this'

conveníenË resource of enzymes in the cel-Ls for íts own replicatíon.

VI. EVIDENCE FOR VIRUS-LIKE PARTTCLES IN OTIIER MAMMALIANS

Avian leukosis viruses and murine leukemia vÍnrses have been well
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tt,.tt.,',

charactetized and. need not be presented here, buË evidence for virus-like

partícles ín other maumals may substantíate Ëhe raEíonale for fÍnding

virus-like parËicles in human l-eukemia. So a brief summary of the evidence

is,preÀenËed below

Rats:- The evidence for vírus-like particles in leukemic rats appears scarce r:r:r:1:r.,::

and inconcl-usive. IteinsteÍn and Moloney (1965) found C-type parËicl-es 70 nm

in dia.neter in raË chlorol-eukernia. However several- groups of workers were 
: r: . .:

able Ëo induce leukemia in raËs using mouse leukemia vírus and subsequenËly ,,:,,,ì.r

observed a Large number of Ëypical mouse leukemía virus partícles in recepËive 
,.,,,,,,,.¡ 

,

rats. Dnochowskí et aL (L962, L964) firsË.reporLed Ëhís observatÍon which

v¡as csnfírmed in 1963 by Okano et a1 (L966). Feldman a¡rd Gross (1966)

further observed that the parËicles rmrLtiplÍed ín the megakaryocytes of Ëhe

raf.

Ila¡nsters:- Bernard and Tourníer (1964) were Ëhe firsË to ídentiff c-type

partícLes ín tumours of hamsters. Ttrey observed Ëhese parËícles in 7 of

1L cases and considered it Ëo be a widespread latent ínfecËion. In L966,

. Steinback eË aL confirmed the above findÍngs in a varíety of harnsËer neopl-asms.

Guinea Pigs:- Op!.er (Lg67) described víraL parËicles found in transplantabLe :,' ,',,., ,,

guínea pig lynphobl-astíc leukemia by elecËron microscopy and infecËivíty ,,,:1., 
,:

,l'. .-: 
j

studies. Ttrey were found in uLtraËhín sections of l-ymphaËic t,issue,

megakaryocytes and pLasma peL1-ets.

CaËtle: - ParËíc1-es simiLar to murine leukemía virus had been observed Ín 
:,,.,,,,,..:...,

cattle (borrine leukosís) Ín the thyrmrs, lyrnph nodes, spleen and manrnary :'i':i':''

glands. The transmissíon of bovine leukosis is therefore beLieved to be

verËicaL (diaplacentary or miLk) and/or horizonËal (cutaneous or conËact).

Dogs:- Chapman eË al- (1967) described virus-like parËicI-es ín canine
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LeukenÍa. Ttre partícles from the spleen and lymph nodes did not appear

to be virus-l-íke partícles but normaL rtcoated vesicLesrr. Ilowever pel-lets

frøn caníne cel-L cul-tures revealed characËeristíc c-type parËicles

Rickard and Post (1-968) were able Ëo transmit caníne mast cel-l Leukeruia

by celJ.-free fil-trates inËo tr,¡o week puppíes, providing further evidence

for viral- eËioLogy of canine leukemia.

cats:- JarretË g! gL G964) fírsr observed parËícles morphol_ogÍcall_y

símÍl-ar to those occuríng in murine and avÍan Leukemia Ín cyLoplasmic

vesicLes of Ëransplanted cat lymphosarcoma, which is the most frequently

encountered manífesËatÍon of the leukemia complex ín Ëhe cat. The disease

T¡tas transmíËËed by ceL1-free fiLËraËes and virus particles were found in

the plaËeleËs and megakaryocytes of kíttens twenEy-eight days after

infecLion. JarreËt (L969) aLso repl-icaËed Ëhe feLíne Leukemia virus in

ceL1-s of man, dogs and pigs. GeerÍng (1963) found Ëhat fel-ine leukemia

viruses shared one of the group-specifÍc anËígens of Ëhe murine l-eukemia

vÍrus, gs-3. rt was confírmed by sarma in both immunodiffusion and

cøttpLement-fixaËion studies. Ttris ínter-species Ímmunologícal reaction

reflects some degree of homology beËr¿een the leukemia viruses ísol-ated

frorn different animal_s. ( Sarura,L9TL )
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I.

MAÎERIALS A}ID METTIODS

Livers and spl-eens from auEopsies of persons r.¡ho died of Leukernia

were obtaíned for the extraction of particul-ate antigens. Ttrese specímens

were exEracted as soon asa¡ailable and when possibLe were f.xozen at -20o C

unËil the ËÍme of extraction. A fuL1 autopsy report tas obtaíned with each

specimen. Special attention was given to the age, sex and Ëype of Leukenia

diagnosed.

Gontrol specimens of livers and spLeens ü?ere obËaÍned frm. non-leukemic

non-ÍnfecËious deaths such as heart faiLures, nultiple Ëraumatic injuries,

coronary thromboses, and drug overdose. As far as possibre, Ëhese were

matched with the l-eukemic group for age, sex and blood Ëype. (see Tables I
and II)

TI. EXÏRACTION OF PARTICULATE ANTTGENS

Particulate anËigens ltere prepared from lívers and spleens by Ëhe

modified method of Greenspan et al (1964) and Kwapinski (1969).

Each specimen was minced and washed in 0.01- M phosphate-buffered saline

GBS, see Appendix I) wÍth centrifugaËion aË 50009 for 15 mínutes until- no

Ëiaces of bLood were visible. Ttre packed volume and weight of Èhe tíssue

fragments were then determined. The washed material ¡las suspended as

L5-2o% (w/v) Ín 0.01- MPBS, pH 7.2, ar'd homogenized for 10 minuËes in a

Soryall eLecËric on¡rimixer aE 40 C. Ttre homogenate was re-adjusted to

pH 7.2 an.d hyaluronidase was added to a final concenËratÍon of 250 uníts

per L00 nl of homogenate. Ttre mixhrre vras left at room temperature for

one hour r¿iËh sLow stirring. The digestate was cenËrifuged ac 6000g for

20 minutes. Ttre sedÍment rdas colLected and resuspended in 0.01M PBS

containíng L% forrnal-in and l-eft at room Ëemperature for 3-5 hours and at

::: .l'



TABLE I

LEUKEMTC SPECIMENS

AUTOPSY AGE DATE OF
No. NO. SEX DEATII AUTOPSY DI.AGNOSIS

L-l 69B3lL z3lT L5/Lz/69 Acure myeLoid leukenia

L-2 7L847 24lvr 24/217L AcuËe LyrophoblasËic
Leukemia

L-3 A7O/ 45 4h'4, 7 /4/7O Acute myeloblastÍc LeukeraÍa

L-4 708272 6gh{ L2/g/70 Acure monomyelocyríc
leukemia

L-5 * Pt"r274-68

L-6 96243 L4/t'i 7 /Lzl7o promyeLocyric Leukenía

L-7 71850 20lyf L/317L AcuËe LymphoblasËie
Leukemía

L-8 71851 35/M U3/7L Acute LymphocyËic Leuke¡nia

* Specimen obtained from Dr. E. R. Brornrn of the ChÍcago Medícal

School-. No hisËory sras given"



TABLE II

NON.LEI.'KEMIC SPECIMENS

AUTOPSY

42s643

25335

70B.129

708322

425597

25802

42590s

25943

25962

25980

25999

26002

s8/[f

s9lur

62lE

s2/F

46lF

5lr

35/yÎ

28lvl

56M

42lvt

6LIYT

23lE

DATE OF

23lLLl70

2s/ 6170

22/ 4170

7 /LL/70

2lLLlvO

8/217L

st¡3¡71

t8l417L

27 l417t

3l 51 7L

Lzl slTL

t3lsl7L

AGE

SEX

N-1

N-2

N-3

N-4

N-5

N-6
:.

N-7

N-8

N-9

N-10

N-T.1

N-t 2

ltuLtiple TraumatÍc Injuríes

CongestÍve HearË Failure

Congestive lleart FaÍLure

Cardiac Arrest and
Lung Carcinoma

Congestive Heart Failure

Mrltipl-e Traumatíc Injuries

Coronary Thrombosís

Dnrg Overdose

Coronary thrombosis

Coronary Thrombosis

Ruptured Aneurysm

Car Accídent
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o 40 C overnÍght. The contents of the ceL1s in Ëhe formolized. suspension

was released by sonicaËÍon at oscillatÍons of 9Kc/sec. fot 20 minutes ín

' a Raytheon sonícator. lhe disrupËed materíal Ìras centrifuged at 40 c at

,r 60009 for 20 minutes. the supernaEenË rdas dial-ysed agaínst severaL changes .. ,,
:: - 

j- 1 1

of 0.01M PBS overníght to remove excess formalÍn, r¡hiLe the sediment,

consistÍng of cell debris and possíbly undisrupted ce1ls, r¡ras resonÍcated

Ëo increase the final yieLd of parËícles. The dialysed. maËerial was .:.'.:
-L--! r '''' ' 

'

recentrifuged at 20,0009 for 20 minutes and clarífied by passing Ëhrough a 
:,.:::::::

i collected and resuspended aË a concenËration of 1 gur weË r,treighË of original
I tissue to 1ml of 0.0L M PBS. This suspension r¡ras cenËrifuged at L509 for
. S mÍnutes Ëo reriove any cLumps, and the supernatent úras collected as Ëhe

' crude partículaËe antigen preparation. A sumnary of the extracËion procedure
'

i is presented in Table III.

I This preparaËion r47as examíned by negaËive sËaining using 2% phospho-

tungstaËe acíd, pII 6.8, Ín el-ecËron microscopy for Ëhe presence of virus- :...:.,.., :.::,

I F 
": "t'

.ll.Íkepartic]-es.Inaddition,íEr¿asínjectedintorabbítsfortheproduction

' .' of crude antiserum - .., . 'l'j'

III. PURTFIC,ATION OF PARTTCULATE AI{TTGENS

conÈinuous Partícle electrophoresis and isopycnic gradient cenËrifugaËÍon 
i,;;,,,:;,;:.,.::.::.:.

were used in purifying the crude antigen obËained. - :

A" ConËínuous parËícle Electrophoresis

conËinuous parËícre electrophoresis, desígned Ëo gíve two-

dimensional- separatíon of particles up to L00 nm in diarneter, r{as used Ëo 
. . . :,,.purífy the antígen PreParaËíon on the basís of electrophoretic mobíliËy as ;:.:,-:'..1:.,¡

wel-l- as densÍty. he crude anËigen preparaËion was subjected to 600 v,



ÎABLE III
o

EXTRACTION PROCEDURE FCIR PARTICUI,ATE AI{TIGEN (SI

Iluman L eukenic/Normal

Autopsy Specimen
(note wt. & voL.)

Homogenization

Ilyaluronidase Diges tíon

Sedí¡nenË

SonícaËion

:':,ì:,:

Supernatent
(discarded)

SedimenË
(díscarded)

SupernatenË

FÍltration

I
PeI-Let

Resuspend
L c.c. PBS/gm. Lissue

SupernaËent

Al.ÌTIGE{
PREPARATION

I

Antiserum
Production
in RabbiËs

\
Electron Mícroscopy
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,,-,.a,,.,.'',,.,'

L6o mA at 10o c wÍrh 0.001 M pBS as curËain buffer arrd 0.01 M pBS as

electrode rinse in a Brinkmants Electrophorectic Separator Model FF-3.

NíneËy-one tubes r,rere colLecËed and the opEical densíLy of each Ëube was

measured at 2Lo nm, 254 nm and 280 nm wavel-engLh in order to deËermíne 
,.., , ,

contents of peptide linkages, cytosine and aromatic proËeins respectively. :'-':'.::" ':

A curve of Ëhe electrophoreÊic pattern was plotted and Ëhe tubes were

pooLed according to peak areas. These pooled fractíons were either 
..:::,:...1::.

dialysed agaínsË disËÍl1-ed waËer overnight and lyophÍLÍzed or concenËraËed ,',,,.',,,.',:,.:,

by uLtrafilLration Ín Diaflo ceLl"s usíng )04-50 membranes, with a moLecuLar ..,:,:....,
;.,,, 

.. 
-'..'|.'..: .'.. .

weight cut-off of 501000. Each fractÍon r¿as brought back to Ëhe origínal

sample volume by either method.

Each fract,Íon was then exa¡nined ín the eLecËron mÍcroscope for the

Presenceofvirus-1ikepartic1esbynegaËivesEainingusing2%phospho-

tungstaËe acÍd adjusted Ëo pII 6.8 wiËh I(OH. Particles were enumerated by

the meËhod of l,Iatson et al (L963) using latex parËícles of BB nm in diameter.

B. Isopycnic CenËrifugaËíon

The fracÊions obtaíned from continuous parËicl_e el_ecËrophoresÍs 
1:...:.!,..:..:.

reveaLing Ëhe presence of virus-líke parËícl-es were further purified by 1:.¡.,,',,-

isopyenÍc centrifugation in sodium citrate gradients. GradÍenËs were pre- ',, '. ,

pared from L5-407" (w/v) sodium ciËraËe ín salíne pH, 7.0, by layeríng Ëhe

different concentrations of sodium cíËrate ínto centrifuge tubes and al-lowing

a Línear gradient Ëo form overnight. 0.5 ml of the sample !üas l-ayered onËo 
,,,.,,1,,,,.,..,

th9 Ëop of the gradient and centrífuged at !L4r4B3g in a SI'I 39 L rotor or :':::r ':

SW 65 L tiËanÍum rotor for 6 hours. L mL fractions were collected and

their refracËive índices measured in a Bausch & Lomb refracËometer. The

fracEions were dialysed agaÍnsË 0.01 M pBS, pH 7.0, overníght aË 40 c ard

concentraËed Ëo one half Ëhe original sanple volume and re:examined in the '. .. . ,:',
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electron mícroscbpe for the presence of vírus-like particles. FractÍons

from non-leukemic specímens v¡ere simiLaxLy processed but reduced Ëo one

tenth of the originaL sarnple volume Ëo unequívocabl-y ascertain the absence

of vírus-Like partícl-es in these material-s. :'., , , ,r,'
:¡ l, :r:.a:.:-:.,

IV. IMMI]NOLOGICAL INVESTIGATTON

4,. Iumunization
...'., -a ,,

Antisera to the partíal-1-y purif íed anËigen preparatíons $lere ,..',t,,,,,,'.'

produced by Ínjection into Albino rabbits weighing 4.0 - 4.5 Lbs. according 
:,..,1,,,,,1:..,.

to the ímmunÍzaËion schedule presenËed in Table IV. The crude.non-leukemic

preparaLions were also injected as conËrols.

The rabbits Írere Ëest bLed 10 days after Lhe last ÍnjecËion, and

if their sera reacted positívely with Ëheir homoLogous antigens by

funrnrnodÍffusion, they were bl-ed ouË by cardiac puncËure.

B. lbeatment of AnËisera

Inrnunoglobul-Íns ltere extracËed frqn antisera obtaíned by precipitation

'using saËurated arnnonium suLphaËe. To every l-0 nl- of serum, 5 ml of saturated

a¡nnonium suLphaËe adjusËed to pH 7.8 wíth 2N NaOH was added in dropwise fashion .,,-'.-'.'l

vrÍth constant stirrÍng at 40 c. Ttre suspension was l-eft stÍrríng for an :.:'',,'','.,,
.:r.:.:..:.

addÍtionaL 2-3 hours Ëo avoíd mechanical trapping of oËher serum componenËs.

It was then centrifuged for 30 mÍ-nutes at L4009. Ttre precipate was dissolved

ín enough saLine Ëo resËore the volume of soLuËion to Ëhat of originaL serum 
,..,.1r.,,,1

sampLe" The fraction was furËher purífied by repeatíng Ëhe precipiLation, "' :

stÍrring and re-suspension Ëwíce. the LasË precipiËate was dissolved in

boraËe-buffered èaline, pH 7.8, (see Appendix II) to a final volume l-ess

Ëhan one half of the original- serum. The precípitate r¿as dialysed againsË

borate-buffered saline for three days aË 40 C. ïhe dialysate r^ras changed " ,',,



TABLE IV

IMMT]NIZATTON SCHEDULE

FOR

PARfi,ALLY PURIFIED ATITTGEN (S)

DAY

ROUTE
OF

ÏNJECTION

subcutaneous

subcutaneous

subcutaneous

intravenous

inÈravenous

DOSE OF ANTIGB{ *

0.3 ml

0.3 nL

0.3 mL with 0.3 ml- of Freundrs
incønpLete adjuvant

0.5 ml

1.0 ml-

22

26

* ALL anËigen preparaËions were adjusLed Ëo an opËica1- densíËy
of 0.7 prior Ëo injection.
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daily. The díalysed sotution r¿as then centrífuged for 30 mínutes at

14009 at 40 C and its proteín content estimated by the method of

Lowry et al (1951 ). Leukenic ínrmunoglobulíns showing reactions in

funmunodÍffusion with normal antigens !¡ere absorbed exhaustively with

norm, 1- antígen preparations.

C. Serologícal Tests

1. Irmmrnodiffusion in agarose

' Preclea¡red slides were coated wiËh 4 mL of 0.8% agarose

prepared in saling pH 7.0. I{el-ls were made with Gilman cutter template

1,7L688. Centre wells were fílled r,¡ith the partially purÍfied antigen

preparations and peripheral uralls ¡,rere fílled wÍth antisera Ëo be reacted.

All leukemic and control- preparations r¡rere cross-reacted.

wiËh each other Ëo determine their serological inËer-relatíonships. These

slÍdes uere ÍncubaÈed in a moist chamber at room iemperature for three

days. Reactions were read using an oblique light source and magnifying

hand l-ens

2. lficro-precipitin tesE ín El-ecLron Mieroscopy

The method of Kelen et al (L97L) was adapted for use in the

ÍnvestigaËion of serological reactivities.of the virus-tike particles found

in the leukemic specÍmens

Sería1 dilutions of the imrmrnoglobuLíns to be tested,

including known positive and negaEive conËrols, were made in microLiter

pLates with U-shaped cups" The antigens t¡ere added to each cup. The plates

were shaken gently, covered and then placed in 37o C for thirty minutes.

After incubation, the antigen-antibody rnixture was removed

from the microtiter plate with a ?asËeur pipette and a drop was deposiËed

onto Èhe surface of mÍcroscope sLÍdes coated with 5 mL of 17. Oxoid lonagar

liT prepaxed in saline. A 400 mesh carbon-formvar-coated'copper grid was

placed upside down and floaEed on the top of Ëhis drop. Wtren the fluid
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phase of the drop díffused ínto the agar Layer, the grid was peeLed off

Ëhe agar surface wÍth locking Ëweezers.

lhese gríds were then negatively sEaíned wíEln 2% phospho-

tungstaËe acid, pH 6.8,by putting a drop of stain onto the grÍd for a few

seconds and drawing off Ëhe excess by touching Ehe edge of Ëhe grid to

fiLter paÞer. ltre preparaËion rdas screened for presence of anËÍgen-

antíbody compLexes under Ëhe elecEron microscope aL a magnifícaËion of

30,000.

3. Immunoferritin SËtrdies in Electron Mícroscopy

a) Source of maËeríals

Partíally purified antígen from each leukemic and conËrol-

specÍmen was used, as sources of anËigens.

Irnmunoglobulins prepared from antísera to Ëhe partíaIly purified

anLigens were used as a source of antíbody. In Ëhe direcË Ëest, anËisera

to L4S, L4L and a broad spectrum normal antigen preparaËion (rSW) r{ere

conjugaËed to ferritÍn. In Ëhe ÍndirecË tesË, ímmunoþLobulíns were extracted

from guinea pÍg anti-rabbit serum by separaËion in Sephadex G200 col-unm Ín

Tris buffér (see Appendix III) and used as a source of antÍ-jmmunoglobulin.

b) ConjugaËion

The method of Sri Ram eË al (L963) was used. 460 mg of ferririn

and L60 mg of ÍmrmnogLobul-ins were dissoLved Ln 2% Na2C03 Ëo constitute a

4% protein soLuËion. Protein contenËs were d,etermined by the meËhod of

Lowry (1951). 5 rng of p,p' difluoro-mrm' dinírro díphenyl sulphone (rNps)

in L ml acetone was then added Ëo Ëhe proËein soLution, a¡rd the whole

mixture was stirred at 40 C for 24 hours. It was dialysed againsË saline

pH 7.0.
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c) PurÍfícation of Conjugates

rhe dialysed conjugates were then purifíed by the method of

llsu (L967). The mixture was fírst cenËrifuged Ëhree Ëimes at L001000 g

fox 4à hours. The resultíng pelleEs, consísLing of ferríËín and ferritín

conjugated ímmunoglobuLins, ürere dÍssolved in 0.05 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.5, afËer each run. After Ëhe final run, a smal-l quantí_ty of phosphaËe

buffer was added Ëo Ëhe pellet, v¿hich r,¡as then hel-d at 40 C overnight. The

soLution $ras Passed Ëhrough a Mi11-ipore 0.45u fiLter and stored at 40 C in

sterile Ëubes unËil use.

d) The Tests

(i) direcË meËhod

The antígens a¡rd dílutions of ferriËin:conjugaLed immunoglobulins T,ùere

reacËed at 37o C for thirËy mínutes and aL 40 C overnight Ín Kahn tubes.

The precipitates were Ëhen spun down at 9000g and washed ín 0.05 M phosphaËe

bufferrPH 7.5rand examíned in the elecËron mícroscope on a carbon-coated

copper grid at a sËarting magnifícatÍon of 30,000.

(íi) indirect merhod

the anËigen and uneohjúgaËed .anËíbcld¡i were reacted as in (i). After

Ëhe precípitaËe was washed, íË was further incubated with the ferriËin

label-l-ed guinea pÍg anËi-rabbit serum at.: 37o C for Ëhirty minutes and at

40 C overnight. The precípitate was washed free of excess anËibodíes and

examined ín the electron microscope by puttíng a drop on a carbon-coaËed

copper gríd.

(iii) blocking Lest

The antÍgen !ìtas reacted with unconjugated homologous antibody and

then with its conjugated anËibody and again examined in Ëhe electron

microscope.
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A sunmary of the ÍrnmunoferrÍtín studies is presented in

TabLe V.

V. CROSS-REACTION STI]DIES

A" Studies wiËh Rous Sarcoma VÍrus - Rous Associated Virus I, RSV(RAV-I)

RSV(RAV-I) and anËi-RSV(RAV-I) were obtained from Dr. A. M. I{allbank

of the Department of Medical Microbiology, uníversÍty of Manítoba.

A portion of Ëhe RSV(RAV-I) was sonicared. for Ëhirty mínuËes to

disrupt Ëhe viruses and reLease Ëhe inËernaL antigens. DiluËions of Lz2,

L:4, ând L:8 were made of the anti-RSV(RAV-I) serum in order to react wíth

the intact and disrupted RSv(RAv-r) in 0. B% agaxose sLides prepared as

described in Sectíon IV, C., L.

RSV(RAV-I) and its anËisera lrere aLso reacted with all the antigens

and antisera of leukemic and non-leukemic specimens.

B. Murine Leukemia Virus Studies

Mice ÍnfecËed wÍth GC and 563 murine leukemia víruses and normal

mice were receÍved from Dr. E. R. Brown of the DeparLmenË of Microbiology,

Chícago Medícai. School-. 
.Ttr.y 

were kil-Led and víruses ï,rere extrac¡ed from

the spleen a¡rd lymph nodes of infecËed míce by the rnethod of Greenspan et al
(1964) and purified for cross-reactíon studíes by the meËhod OtConnor et aL

(1 964):. Normal mice were processed Ëhe sane rüay as infecËed mice to serve

as controls.

1. ExtracËion

The spleen and lymph nodes !üere dissected frøn kil-led mice

and mínced in Hanksr balanced salt solutíon (BSS) containing 1-.5 mg %

hyaLuronÍdase Ëo make a zo% (w/v) homogenate. The pH was adjusËed to 7.2

wÍth Na Hco3. Ttre homogenate was digesËed aË room Ëemperature for an hour

with sLow stirring. The digesËaËe r¿as Ëhen ground in a glass mill to a

_ ".Ìì.r:::i:;



ÎABLE V

IMMT]NO.FERRITIN S TUDIES

I. Preparation of Conjugated antiserr:m: -

Irnrrunoglobulíns + ferriEin +FNPS

4oc, 24 hr.

diaLysis vs saLíne

purif ication by uL tracentrÍfugaLion

II. Tests: -

(i) direct method:

antigen + ferritin-conjugaËed antiserum

37oc, 30 min. ; 4oC, 24 lnx.

wash precÍ'pÍtate

(ii) ÍndirecË meËhod:

aritigen * anËisera

37oc, 30 nín.; 4oc, 24 lnr.

washed precipíËate + ferritin-conjugated guinea
píg anÈÍ-rabbit T- globulin

37oc, 30 rnin.; 4oc, 24 ]nr.

wash precipitate

III. Electron microscopy by negatÍve staining. /
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flne suspension. rË was Ehen centrifuged at 50 c for 15 minuËes at

.15009. The supernatent r¡¡as passed through a Mirlipore 0.45u firËer,

and then centrifirged in the Spinco ModeL L ULrracenËrifuge (SV,I25.1 roror)

for one hour at 107'000g. the pe1Let containing the virus r,üas resuspended

in cold BSS on the basis of 1 ml per girarn weight of r,ret Ëíssue.

'2" Vírus. Purífication

The vírus suspension prepared ín 1,. was furËher'purifíed by

Ísopycnic centrÍfugatíon Ehrough density gradients of sodium cÍËrate

(L5-407", w/v) using the Ëechnique described by o'Connor eE al (1964). ïtre

banks produced by centrifugation were isol-ated and theír refracËÍve indices

measured for deËerminatÍon of densíËies. The fractions ç¡ere Ëhen díalysed

wernight at 40 c agaÍnst o. 0L M pBS and examíned wíth Ëhe electron

mÍcroscope by negatÍve staining.

Tfie purified virus suspensions vrere Ëhen dísrupted by

sonicatíon and cross-reacted wiËh alL oËher preparaËions as described in

Section IV, C., 1.

C. Studies wíth Chronic Leukemic paËÍentsr plasma 
.,,
_: 

::.Chroníc l-eukemíc patienËs r pl-asma were ailsorbed wíth hornogenates of

norrnal- human sp1-eens and líversrand, bLood contaíning A & B antigens. These

plasmas were then cross-reacËed wíËh all other preparations as descríbed ín

Sectíon IV, C., L.

D. SËudíes r,rith other Sera

Antisera Ëo Rauscher and Moloney viruses a¡rd Rickard feline leukemia

' viruses were obtained frqn cornrnercial sources and used undiLuted in Ëhese

cross-reactíon studíes. A human serum conËaining a high tiËer Ëo Epstein-

.' Barr virus !ùas aLso used
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RESULTS

I. PURIFICAÎION

As the crude anËigen preparaEion contained too much background maEerial

for examínatíon of virus-Like parËicLes in Ehe eLectron microscope, ít was

purífied by conËinuous parËicle el-ecErophoresís. FÍgures 1, 2 arrd 3

represen! typical s.eparation profiles of leukemic and non-leukemic antigen

preparations. Non-leukemic preparations contained a large central peak

(ttrbes 43-53) and a number of smaller peaks towards Ëhe anode. Ttre

ieukemic preparations, however, shov¡ed a larger peak in hrbes 24-44 compated

to the central- peak. Ttris eLevation was characteristic of aLL Ëhe leukemic

preparaËions regardless of clinical- forms of Leukemia. One couLd infer

that this maËerial with a sLight negative charge might well be associaËed

with huma¡r leukemia

On examínation by eLecËron microscopy, vírus-1-ike particLes of

approxÍmaËe1-y 80 to L00 run Ín diarneËer !üere seen ín thís elevaËed fraction

ín leukemic samples. No oLher fracËions in the Leukemíc or control-.

specírnens shov¡ed. any partícLes. The particLes were doughnut shaped and

non-enveLoped. (Figure 4)

II. ISOPYCNIC CENTRTruGATION IN SODIIIM CTTRATE GRADIENTS.

Ttre pooLed fracËions conËaÍning virus-1ike particl-es were further

purified by isopycnic cenËrifugation in sod.ium citrate gradients

(15 - 40"L, w/v). One ml fractions r4rere Ëhen colLected. 1'[re refractive

index for each r,¡as determíned, and after diaLysis they were examíned in

Èhe electron microscope. Figure 5 shows Ëhe dÍstríbution of vírus-1íke

particles in the gradient, Most of the particLes banded at a, buoyant

density of 1.18 g/c.c. ín sodium ciËrate buË some $?ere as low as L.L6 g/c.c.

and some as hÍgh as L.L95 g/c.c. These míght have represenËed different



Fígure 1. Separation profile of L-1 Ín contínuous
parÈicle elecËrophoresis. Curves represenÈ
optical densities as determined aË 210 nm

(--),254nn (__ ) and

280 nn (- - - - -) wavelengrhs.
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. Fígure 2. SeparaÈion profile of L-3 in contínuous
partícle electrophoresis" Curves represenÈ
optical densitÍes as determined aË 210 nn
(- 

-) 
,254 nn (- _ ) and

280 nm (------) wavelengths.
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FÍgure 3. Separation profile of N-4 l_iver in
contÍnuous parËÍcle electrophoresis 

"

Curves represent optical densities as

determined at 2L0 nrn (- ) ,254 nm

(---*) and 280nm (-"__"....) wavelengËhs.
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Figure 4. Virus-like partícles found ín
purified antigen preparations
t', 

^ 
t' : 6or4SoxrParticle size

fr b ft z 62rL50xrpartic1e size

partially
from L-3.
90 nn.

100 rm.
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degrees of integríty of the parEicles or possibLe association with ceL1

contaminants.

ParEícle counts were made by examining 20 fields and taking an

average of the number of partícles seen. TabLe VI shows the nr:mber of

partÍcles seen in each specimen. PartÍcle counts rrere expressed as virus

partÍcles per field (400 mesh copper grid) where one particle per fíeld

qqual-s approxÍmately L x l-08 partícLes /mL of purified preparation.

III. IMMTINOLOGICAL SN'DIES.

A. Immunodiffusíon Studies

Ûmnunodífiusion studies are summaxLzed in Table VII. The non-

leukemic conËrol-s did not react with Ëhe leukemic preparaËions while the

leukemic preparaËions exhibíËed a heËerogeneity of cross-reacËÍons. LL

seemed Ëo be rel-atívely unreactive alËhough iË contaÍns about 5 x L08

particl-es/m1. However, it r¿as a smal-l- sarrpLe and there was noL enough Ëo

injecË ínËo rabbíts for antisera producËion. So studies with Ll- were

quite LÍmíËed. The sa¡ne was true of L3 and L5.

L6 spleen r^?as unusual- in that ít only reacËed v¡iËh iËs homol-ogous

antisera. Ttre particle count for Ëhis saurpLe r,üas very low, so this

antÍgen rnay noË even be associated wíth leukemia. L6 f-iver, L7 liver and

spLeen, and LB l-iver appeared to be very good antigens and there r¿ere

suffÍcientLy high parËicI-e counts correl-ated wiËh Ehe irnmunodiffusion

resul ts "

Figures 6 a¡rd G show the l-ines of Ídentíty obtained with Ëhe various

leukemic preparations.

B. I'ficroprecipitin Test ín ELecËron lvlicroscopy

RepeaËed atËempts to vísuali.ze aggxegation of partícles by



Figure 5. Distribution of virus-Like parEícles in
sodium cÍtrate gradient. E|| represents
area of hÍgh partícle concentration .

z:T7vz7'71 represents area of lower particle
concentration.
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TABLE VI

NUMBER OF VIRUS-LIKE PARTTCLES

IN
LET]KEMIC AÀTD NON-LEUKH'{IC ATTTIGEN PREPARATTONS

SPECIMEN

NI.'I4BER OF PARTICLES

TIVER SPLEEN

4/

LL

L2

L3

a
L5

L6

L7

L8

NornaL

n. a.

+

#

+f

n.a.

+

#

#

#

I

#

I
t
#

n"a.

Legend:

n. a.

t
+

#

#

= not available

= occasionaL particle seen

= 0-5 parËicles per fiel-d

= 5-10 parËicles per field

= ) 10 parEicles per fieLd

= no particles.
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Figure 6" Inrnunodiffusion sËudies of leukemic and

non- leukemíc specimens .

rrarr : parËia11y purifÍed anËigen from L-7

spleen(centraL well ); antisera to L-7

IíverrL-8 liverrL-7 spl-een,L-6 1iver,
L-6 spleen and pooLed non-l_eukemic extract. 

,.;; .:,:,: ,.::.,:

( perípheral r,reLls ) ::.:1 :::::,:',;1

rrbrr : partially purifíed antigen from L-6 1,,..;: ' ;,,;

spleen (central well ); antisera as Ín rrart. :. ::"; '
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sPecific antisera did noË gÍve very good resulEs as the parËicles seemed

to be masked by the antisera so Ëhat it was almost Ímpossible to recognLze

the parËícles Ín aggregaËes. Ilowever, vísible aggregaEes were obËaÍned in

microËiter cups upon incubation of Leukemic systems and not in control

systens. Results correlaËed very weLL wiËh the resul-Ës of imrnunodiffusion

in agarose.

C. Ferritin Studies

AggregaËes of ferritin-Labelled partÍcLes !ìrere seen in many of

the leukemic specímens and none in Ëhe controLs. Ttre direct test appeared

to vlork better than the indírecË ËesË, probably because the Ëwo layers of

anËisera make thè Label-ling reaction less specífic in the índírect ËesË.

rn Ëhe direct test, onl-y antisera Èo L4s, L4L and the broad

spectrum normaL antigen were conjugaËed. So sËudies were maclg only with

these preparations. LabelLed particles were found in l-arge aggregates ín

the homol-ogous sysËems of L4L and L4S. The same inËensíËy of Labe11-ing

was obtained when L4L and L4S were cross-reacËed, índÍcatíng Ëhe presence

of specífíc antigens associated wíth these Ëwo human leukemíc preparaËions.

Labet Ling wiÈh Ëhe normal anËÍgen was negative in boËh L4S and L4L. ',,,,

Intheindirecttest,L6L,L7S,L7LandL8LwergÍntend-y]-abe11ed

whenreactedwithhomo1ogousanËÍseraorcross.reacted'wÍËheachother.BuL

reactions wiËh other sanples were reduced in intensÍLy. The presence of

free ferrÍtin particles in the conjugate preparation contributed (in a 
:,,

snall way) to Èhe non-specíficíty of reactions which were originaLly quite

weak. Since Ëhe molecular weight of these particles r,ras very close to

that of Ëhe conjugate, it r,ras extremeLy difficul-t Ëo separaËe Ëhese materials.

Fígure 7 shows the ferriLín Labelled aggregaËes that were seen



Figure 7. Iurnunoferritin studies of leukemíc and

non-leukemiê specimens. ParticuLate
antígen obtained from L-4 liver l_abell_ed

!Íith íts homologous ferritin-conjugated
antiserum. ( 27,300x) BeLow : non-leukemíc

antígen preparation with ferritin-labelled
antisera to L-4 liver.
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onLy in the Leukemic preparations and not r,¡ith normal preparations.

BLocking conLroLs confirmed Ëhe specificÍty of these reactions.

On the whol-e, the immunoferritin studies served Ëo confirm that

Ëhe Leukemia antigen $ras particulaEe ín character, whereas the immuno-

díffusíon tests could have included the reactíons of boËh parËicuLate

a¡rd soluble antigens. IË was also found thaË the immunoferriËin Ëest \,ras

Less sensitive, maínLy as a resulË of greaËer uncerÈainty due Ëo non-

specÍfic background. BuÉ r¿iËh tíme, the technique shoul-d prove to be a

most sensiËive and useful one in irrnuno-electron microscopy studies.

TV. CROSS REACTTON STUDIES.

AlL cross-reacËions of human leukemic maËeríal- agaÍnsË animal

leuke¡nÍc preparations T^rere negative. Soníca1ly dísrupted RSV (RAV-I)

reacted wÍth iËs or,¡n anËÍsera buË neíËher the antÍgen nor the anËisera

reacËed with any huma¡r leukemÍc or normaL antÍgen preparations.

Immunodiffusion studies with GC and 363 murine Leukemia viruses

were also negative. Leukemia anÈigens reacted wiËh EB antiserum were also

negaËíve, indícaËíng that Ëhe particLes had no immunological associaËion

wÍth EB viruses, whích are knor,trn Ëo be associated wiËh BurkÍËtts Lymphoroa

and ínfectious mononucLeosis.

Chronic Leukemic patienËsI sera were al-so reacted wiËh the

dÍfferenL leukemic and normaL antigen preparations. Again resul-ts were

negative. Ttris may be attríbuËed to Ëhe fact Ëhat many leukemic paËients

have defecËive i¡nmune mechanisms as a resul-t of the disease and were Lhere-

fore unable to respond Lo the Leukemic anËigen íf presenE. AnoËher

possibil-ity v?as thaË Ëhese patients lrere under írnrnuno-suppressive drugs

and were Ëherefore ímmunol-ogicalLy unresponsive. (SrniEh et aL, L968)
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Thís was also in accordance wíth the fíndíngs of Kamiya (L969) r¿ho used

passive cuta¡reous anaphylaxis and Ímmune adherence to deEect antibodies

to leukemÍc anËigens from LeukemÍc l-eucocytes and brain Ëíssue. No

positive reaction was obtaíned with the patientsr sera but a posÍËive

reactíon was evídent in the sera of leukemic patienËsr families.

Benyesh-Melnick (l-966) also reporËed sÍmílar findings.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

As revealed by the experimenLs reported above, hexagonaL virus-like

ParLicl-es wÍËh a possible irnmunological specíficity to leukemÍa were

recor¡ered from livers and spleens of human leukemic patients, regardless

of the clinical form of leukemia. These findings are in accordance wiEh

those of Fink eË al (1968) who reporËed specific ir¡rnunofluorescence

reactions of antíserum to C-Ëype particles produced Ín rabbits with Ëhe

nuclear and cytoplasrnÍc cmponents of leukemíc bone marroÌ, and buffy coats.

The consistent Presence of Ëhese particles in human Leukemic materiaLs, as

well as Ëheír immtrnologic specificÍty strongly indícates thaË Ëhey are

assocíaÊed in some ways with the dÍsease.

ülhether Ëhese virus-like parEicl-es play a fu1Ly etiological roLe in

human leukemia or whether they are coincidental bodies cannoË be

answered easily. Unl-ike invesËigations of animal Leukemias, Ëhe concen-

ËratÍon of these particles cannoË be increased in inbred popul-ations such

as Ín AKR high incidence leukemíc míce. Most impoxtant of al-l-, an agent

whích has been deËemined by indirect and. circumsËantial evidences Ëo be

assocíated Í,riËh human 1-eukemia, cannot be reinoculated into Ëhe original-

host" Thus, Kochrs postul-ates carutoË be fuLLy satísfÍed.

llor.rever, experíements by Tzawa et aL (1966) gave an interesËing ínsÍghË

ínto the roLe of these partícLes in human l-eukemía. lluman vo].unËeers qrere

ínjected with Leukenic bone marrow aspirates, in order to obtain antí-

!.eukemia hr:nan sera, which rder€ subsequenËly labelled witfr t131 and used to

demonstraËe Ëhe specific Leukeníc anËigens ín paËhol-ogical cells of

leukemic paËients. However, if these particles r¿ere Ëhe sole factor

responsibLe for human Leukemía, these vol-unËeers would have contracted the

disease. Inst,ead Ëhey remained healËhy and produced circulating antibodies
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to the leukenic bone marrow. This appears to be good evldence in favour

of the theory Èhat oncogenicity fs not a property of any virus Per se,

but rather reflects a special type of virus-hosÈ interactlon.

One aspect of this Ínteraction that has been extensively sÈudied

is genetic susceptibility. The concordance of leukeuia ín trs'ins and

the high íncidence of leukemia in'children ¡rith Downrs s¡mdrome are

examples of the genetÍc predisposítion necessary for the causal agent

to begin its ínfecting process. Indeed, the Philadelphta ( Phr ) and

Christchurch ( Chr ) chromosomes have been specifically associated

lrith hunan leukemia. (Cowdryr1968)

Another aspect of Ít is that these vírusesrcapable of initiating

Ëhe leukonogenic process¡ ñey be endogenous in character remaining

in a latent form in normal indivíduals. Some form of sËimuli such as

irradiationrchemicals or subtle changes in the physiological sËate of

Èhe host, may trigger the viruses into an activated form. There is

also the possÍbílity that though the víruses are actÍvated, the host

cell rnay lack the bíochemÍcal capabílit¡r to support the compLete

maturation of the viruses to an infectÍous form"

Recent evidence on the relatÍonship between blocking and de-

blocking sera and cancer has revealed another aspect of the special

types of virus-host ínteractíon. Hellstrom et aL (L969rLg7L ) sho¡sed

that there are certain specific serum factors Ín a hosÈ carrying

progressively growing tumors, that protect the tumor cells from

destructÍon by the hostrs inmune lymphocytesrthus allowing the tumor

cells to proliferate. The nature of these serum factors has not been

elucidaËed. Subsequent experiments with the sera of patients who had

become clinícally tumor-free have showa that their sera were capable
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of ft de-blocking f¡ the bloeking effect of ìera from patíents carrying

the sane type of tumor. Thís phenonenoo provides researchers ¡rith

a rational basís for the appLÍcation of Írnmunotherapy.

The l¡ork of Johansson and Kleín (1970) has shown that lgM-kappa

í'munoglobulins were Located on the surface of cells from a patient

ehronic l¡nnphocytic leukemía. Yoshída (1970) detected by írnrnune

adherence autoantibodies to huuan ieukemic cell membranersholring that

the blocking and de-bt-ockíng phenomenon ffiy also be true Ín leukemia"

Indeed íf infectÍous mononucleosis and leukemia lsere to have a cou¡ruon

etiology as is often proposed, the former Eay sinply represent the

lnfectÍous process in an ín¡mtrnologícally conpetent hostrwhere instead

of blocking antibodíes complete antibodies sre, formedrresulting in

a seLf-limiting disease" (Benyesh-MelnickrL968 ) Leukemia represents

the infectíous precess in persons ¡¡íth inpaíred cell-mediated or

humoral irmunity, where the ÍnfectÍon is perpetuated by the hostrs

own dysfunctÍon"

In ttris research work, partículate antÍgens assocíated l,rith

humrn leukemía have been extracted and partially purífÍed. These lsere

not found in the norual controls examínedralthough it must be said

that only a relaËively snall number of controls were examined due to

the línitation on the time and size of the project" rt would not be

surprising if these virus-like particles rüere present in low concentration

in a certain percentage of the nornal population and have noÈ rnanifested

themselves due to reasons previously discussed.

Ttre productÍon of specific antisera to these partículate antigens

facilítated the iurmunological characterization of these particles"
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Regardless of the forms of leukemia, the antigens appear Ëo be irmuno-

logically ídenËical, thus implying the possibility of a single

etiologícaL agent with diversífíed forms of manifestations. The cross-

reaction studies of hurnan l-eukemic staterial againsË avianrmurine and

feline leukemic antigens and antisera ürere all negatíve , indícating

thaË the human leukemíc agent is probably not related Ëo all the other

leukemic agents and that its differenË ínfectious process has made ít

so diffícul-t to characteríze and elucídate even though so much more

ís knoram about Ëhe other l-eukemias.

To establísh the role of these vírus-líke parËicles in the

etiology of human leukemia, the parËialty purified antigen preparatíon

obtaíned can be used Ëo sensítize human lymphocytes ín viËro. using

bl-ocking sera from acute leukemíc patients, de-blockíng sera from

leukemíc patienËs ín remíssíon and leukemic ce1Ls in culture as antigen,

the destruction of l-eukemíc eells by these sensitized lyrnphocytes riríll

be an indicatíon that these vírus-like particles may possibly be the

causative agent of human l-eukemia. once the rol-e of these particl_es

are establishedrín viËro systems can be set up using leukemic and

non-leukemíc cells in culËure and the infectíve process of Ëhese agents

nray be elucídated. Moreover, Ëhe purífied particulate antígen wÍll be

useful in studying host responses ín leukemia such as the blocking and

de-blockíng phenomena . Lymphocytes sensitized wiËh the particulaËe

antígen can be used not only for iuununotherapy but also for an in vitro

assessment of Ëhe success of the Ëherapy. These irmnunologícal studies

may well provide important clues to the undersËandíng of the human

leukourogenic process.
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SUMMARY

Ttre aím of thÍs research projecL vras to isol-aËe and immunologicaLLy

characterize parËÍculate antigens occurring ín human Leukemic tissues.

ParËículate antigens lrere prepared frorn eíght l-eukernic autopsy

specimens of f.iver and spleen by the rnodífied method of Greenspan et aL

(L964) and of Kwapinski (L969). IdentÍcal procedures have been used for

preparing non-leukemic specimens as conËrols. These preparations r{ere

Partíal-ly purified by conËiiruous parËíci.e electrophoresís and Ísopycnic

centrifugaËion usíng sodium cítrate gradients. Virus-like particles

(C-type) of approximatel-y l-00 nm in dÍameter r^?ere found ín a síngl-e band

wÍth an average densíËy of l-.18 g/c.c. (rntrrine l-eukernía viruses band from

1.1-6 to 1.18 g/c.c., Brown et aL, L967) No parËícles were obserøed in the

non-leukemíc controLs even after a Ëen-fold concentration.

Antisera to Ëhese partía1l-y purífied anËígen preparations T/üere

produced in rabbiËs. Imnunoglobulins from these antisera v¡ere prepared

and used ín micro-precípiÈin tests in eI-ecËron microscopy. These vínrs-Like

partÍcles in I-eukenic preparations clustered onLy with leukemic antísera

and not rþíth non-Leukeuríc a¡rtisera.

By'using guinea-pig anËi-rabbÍt sera íurntrnogLobul-ins, label-l-ed wíth

ferrÍtin, Índirect ínrnunoferríËin tests were performed. Again, leukernia

specÍfic reacËions were demonstrated in electron mÍcroscopy. Ferrítín 
i

particles Íùere seen with cl-usËers of leukemic antÍgen and antísera but

not with normal controls. The blocking or irhíbitÍon test was also

performed to confírm Ëhese results

Cross-reacËion studies of the l-eukemic and non-leukemic preparations

were performed with Rous Sarcoma Virus - Rous Associated Virus I, nnrrine
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Leuke¡nia vlnrse6 GC and 563; antisera to Moloney mot¡se leukenia vírrrs,

Ra¡¡scher mouse leukemia virus a¡rd Rickard feline leukenia vÍnrs.

Ïhese viruses were tested Ín i¡munodiffusion first as r.thole virrrses,

then disrupted and reËested. All cross-reacËions in i¡munodiffusion

were negative. Reaction of the leukenic a¡rd non-leukemic antígens

wfth a human seruû containíng a high titer to Epstein-Barr virus
a.

was also negative.
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APPENDIX I.

PHOSPHATE-BUFFERED SALINE (PBS)

Stock Solutions:

SoLution A = 0.2M NaH2P04GtarirfO4.tt2}, 27.6 e/L.)

SoLution B = 0.2M NarHPO4$"2mO4.7HZO, 53.65 e/t.¡

Saline = 0.15 M NaCL (NaCl, 8.5 e/t.'¡

0.01M PBS, pH 7.0:

16.5 mL of Solutíon A

33.5 m1 of SoluËíon B

8.5 gn of NaCl

DistíLled water to I f.itre.

0.05M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5:

80 nl of Solution A

420 mL of Solution B

DÍstilled water to 1 f.iËre.



APPENDIX II

BORATE.BI]FFERED SALINE

Borate Buffer:-

Boric acid 6.L84 gn

Borax (l{a28407.10 HZO) 9.536 gur

Sodium chloride 4.384 grtr

Distilled water Ëo l- l-itre, pH 8.4-8.5

Borate saline soLutÍon: -

5 parËs of boraËe buffer Ëo 95 parts of saline.



APPENDIX III

TRIS-HCI BUFFER FOR GEL FILTRATION

; :: t;,4:.;,::.

Tris

Sodir¡m Chloride

Ilydrochloric acid (0.2I0

DisËíl-led water

pll = 8.0 at 25o C

36.3 gD

175.5 ep

804 nL

2L96 ml


